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WE congratulate the Synod on the decision
arrived at in regard to the Temporalities'
Fund and the future management of the
Synod's Home Mission ; not so much on
account of the principle adoptcd-for we
have already expressed preference for a
slightly différent mode of dcaiing ivith the
revenues of the church, but, rather, because
of the honest and manly tone of the debate,
as weli as for the manifestation of that,
which is above ail things necessary to use-

* fui icgislation-a conciliatory spirit. The
whoie discussion was crcditabic to ail who
rook part in it, and %vas happiiy frc from
the extravagances and accrbitics, that too
oftcn find uterance, when money matters
come under consideration in the courts of
the Church. And, aithough, as the main
principie involved graduaiiy assumcd defin-
ite form, no snxail divcrsity of opinion be-
came apparent, there -%vas vet e nough of
earncst desire on the part of aIl to rcach
some plan whereby the Church at large
nxighr bc permanentiy benefited to lcad
the stoutest objectors to waive persona]
predilecrions, and ro make common cause
with the ma-jority w'ho advocate the im-
mediate creation of a sustentation fund as
rixe best remedy for the financial cmbarrass-
ment that has been pressing he-avily on the
Church for some years past.

It xvas feit and acknoxviedged by ah that,
whiic the system under xvhich the Synod's
Home Mission Scheme has been sustaincd
since the secularization of the Rescrves, has
been on the w'hole tolcrably successfui, the
Churchhas now assumed dimensions requir-
ing grearer efforts, and financial ability ro
eniter upon a work by xvhich expression
xvould bc given to Iargcr vicws respecting
ministeriai remuncration and support. Ir
is not nccssary that xve herc undertake to
defend the sustentation principle, because
that is the peculiar function of the Sustcn-

ration Board; cnough that a distinct out-
line bc given of thc ncw system. upon
which the Church has cntcred. A.nd, first,
we wouid say, that the change involves
consequcnccs of vital moment. Upon the
success or failure of the sustentation
schcmc now adopted dcpcnds, in a large
measure,the future prosperity,if not, indced,
the existence of the Church. Having dcii-
berareiy put our hand to the piough, there
must bc no iooking back, save to lcarn from
the past lessons of wisdom. With the cur-
rent half-year the "9contingent account"
xviii bc cioscd. On this account, at Ieast,
there xviii bc no more special appeak, nor
"spasmodic efforts." Wc have donc with
«Synodical deductions." The duties of the

Temporalities' Board xviii hcnceforth be
restricted soleiy to the management of thc
inicst-d fund, and, whatever amount of
revenue wýill remain at their disposai fr-dm
)-car to year, after satisfying the claims of
commuring and privileged nxinisrers, xviii be
employcd in the payment of rwo hundrcd
dollars a ycar to as n.any of tIxe other min-
isters as this fund xviii aliow. For the rest,
we boldly, and trustfully, thr *ow ourselwcs
on the sympathies of the Church at large.

On the 31 st of December next, there
will befirty claimants for the commutation
alliovance Of $z25 each, ana nftze, for the
sum Of $200 each. Qtuecn's Coliege xviii
expect the accustomed grant of$îiooo and
the ordinary expenses of management rnay
require $300, rnaking in all, Si 2,100. Say
that the revenue for the half-year from in-.
vestments is $z 5,000, thcre xviii remain
$z,900, a sum, that xviii pay 29 ministers
$ioo cach. The xvhoie number of non-
privilegcd ministers at prcscnt on the roll
is 79, leaving f/y to be provided for, and
$5000 to bc raiscd for the half-year. Noiv
the speciai work of the Sustentation Board
is to providc this sum of $5ooo for the haif-


